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f.t"onrl Information:
6. What is gour occupat:'on?

7 -Dogo, l;k animals'? What is Sour {auorite animah

a. What do go, like to do in gourkeetrmc?

9. What do gouliLetn e-att

lo. \flhen is gour bifthdag".

QflLSflONS,Wh,tz- \(here? Whenr

Why? Whoz

fat (comer)

What do gou eat?

;Qr. tu comes?

!!h... do you eat?

;ponJe tu comes?

Wh.n do gou eaf

;f"5nJo tu comes?

!!hy J" you eatT

f'o. ql,. tu comes?
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fo"""" sive adiectives
W;t" / examples using possessives a-Jjectives

fossessirres

Me

!ort
H;'
H..
It'
O,'
l-h.i.

PLAY

You

He

She

It
We

They

Th;" is mglif.et

!o..brl"rg, boo[., .ur, {orlt.'ife. spoon, plate, glass, tablecloth, napkin

!!;te J examples usfngthe rerb pl.g,

\r/o..brl.rg, basketball, football, Voll.gb.ll, $u'.brll, (juitar,firno, flute, liolin, Jrr*'

rLAY

What do gou like to plag?

l)o gou plug rn,l musical instrument?

I want to lcarn how to plrg guitar
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Wave Hello and Good-Bye

When we see someone we know and they are too far away to talk to, we
often wave. To wave is to swing a hand or an arm from left to right with
the palm facing the person. There are different ways to wave.
You can wave with just your hand near your body. Or you can
wave with your whole arm extended high above your head. The
farther away a person is, the bigger the wave.

Greeting People in Conversation

Question

How are you?

How are you doing?

How are things?

Beginning

l'm...

l'm doing...

Things are...

Responses

great/excellent very

good/fine /okay

pretty good / all right
Well I very well

And you?

How about you?

Examples

I'm great!

l'm doing okay.

Things are pretty
good

It's going well.How's it going? It's going...

Saying Good Bye

There are many ways to say good-bye
someone. What expressions do you use

to say good-bye? Make a list of them.

Here are some common greetings.
How do you say them in Spanish?

Good-bye

Bye

Bye-Bye

See you later

Catch you later

Good night

Great meeting you

See you later

See you soon

Later.

Talk to you later.

See ya I See you

It was nice to meet you

Good meeting you



Meeting & Greeting People

We greet people when we see them.
We always greet people we know. We
sometimes greet people we don't
know. To greet someone is to say hello
in a friendly way. There are many ways
to greet someone. What expressions
do you use to greet people? Make a list
of them.

Good morning is used before noon
(12:00pm)

Good afternoon: use from 12:01pm
until approximately 5:00pm

Good evening: use from approximately
5:00pm until midnight (12:00am)
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ln the lJnited States, rnen and woy^en

generallg greet each other in the saww

wag. Theg use the same greetings.

theg shake hands the first tirne theg

rneet. Theg ynake ege contact looking

the other perso^ in the eges.

Here are some common greetings.
How do you say them in Spanish?

Hello

Hi

What's up?

Hey!

Hey, how are you doing?

How are you doing?

How are you?

What's up?
May sound like "Wossup"

What's happening?

Long time no see.

Good morning.

Good afternoon.

Good evening = hello at night
or buenas noches

Good night! - "good-bye" or "have a good
sleep" like adios or duerma bien.
Moy sound like "night!"
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